Introduction {#j_helm-2019-0016_s_001}
============

The most common mosquito-borne nematodiasis in Europe is dirofilariasis. Two types of parasites are etiological agents in Europe: *Dirofilaria immitis* and *Dirofilaria (Nochtiella) repens*. Reservoirs of both parasites are predominantly dogs and wild-living carnivores, and vectors are mosquitoes of order *Diptera* ([@j_helm-2019-0016_ref_001]; [@j_helm-2019-0016_ref_002]). In Bulgaria and neighbouring countries are found several mosquito species capable to transmit dirofilaria: *Anopheles maculipennis* complex, *Culex pipiens*, *Coquillettidia richiardii* and *Aedes vexans* ([@j_helm-2019-0016_ref_009]; [@j_helm-2019-0016_ref_014]; [@j_helm-2019-0016_ref_016]).

*D. immitis* localizes in the pulmonary artery of dogs and wild predators and causes severe disease. Infections in people are rare in Europe, but not in North America ([@j_helm-2019-0016_ref_010]).

*Dirofilaria repens* typically causes a milder, subcutaneous infection in dogs, wild predators, and more rarely in cats. It is the major parasite causing dirofilariasis in humans, with an increasing number of cases reported in Europe. In dogs and wild predators, the parasite is localized in the subcutaneous tissues, and the microfilariae circulate in the bloodstream. Microfilaraemic dogs are the most important reservoir of infection ([@j_helm-2019-0016_ref_005]). In humans, the larvae rarely reach sexual maturity, and most often migrate into the subcutaneous tissue, rarely localizing in an organ (Poppert et al., 2009; [@j_helm-2019-0016_ref_007]). In the past ten years, *D. repens* has been described as a typical example of an emerging pathogen, since it is affecting more and more regions in Europe. This phenomenon is typical of most vector borne zoonotic diseases and is explained mainly with warmer climate.

Autochthonous cases of dirofilariasis in dogs have been reported in almost the entire southern part of the Old World, most of all are the Mediterranean countries and Central Europe (Sassnau et al., 2013; [@j_helm-2019-0016_ref_011]).

In Bulgaria, prevalence of both parasites has been confirmed in dogs and wild predators -- *D. immitis* was found in 5 dogs of 40 tested and in 4 foxes of 78 tested. 8.6 % of the dogs tested and almost 9 % of the jackals tested were microfilaraemic ([@j_helm-2019-0016_ref_013]). In another study in Sofia, 240 dogs were tested, 15 of which were infected with *D. immitis*, 12 with *D. repens* and 6 with both parasites ([@j_helm-2019-0016_ref_008]).

In Bulgaria, all reported cases of infected people are only with *D. repens*. For a period of 39 years, 1973-2011, Harizanov et al. summarized 47 cases in different centers. We summarize 18 cases of people infected with *D. repens* for a period of 10 years (Harizanov et al., 2014).

Material and Methods {#j_helm-2019-0016_s_002}
====================

The data was collected from the observations and tests of all 18 patients from the whole country treated at the Specialized Hospital for Infectious and Parasitic Diseases in Sofia in the period 20092018. 8 out of 28 regions (Sofia-city, Blagoevgrad, Kardzhali, Burgas, Pleven, Stara Zagora, Ruse, Varna) were covered by place of residence. Most of the cases were reported in Sofia-city (7) and Blagoevgrad (4).

Patients were classified by demographic characteristics and by clinical and diagnostic data. Morphological methods were used for species determination of the parasite - macroscopic in the case of a preserved worm and microscopic, using a histological preparation ([@j_helm-2019-0016_ref_006]). In some cases, serological methods were used commercial ELISA kit (Bordier Affinity Products SA, Crissier, Switzerland) and Knott's method for microfilariae. Full blood count were performed in all patients, with follow-up of eosinophil levels.

Ethical Approval and/or Informed Consent {#j_helm-2019-0016_s_003}
========================================

The study was performed in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki and approved by the ethics committee of the hospital. Most of the patients were referred by their family doctors or by surgeons after removal of the worm.

Results {#j_helm-2019-0016_s_004}
=======

Demographic characteristics {#j_helm-2019-0016_s_004_s_001}
---------------------------

In a 10-year period, 2009-2018, we observed and described 18 patients with dirofilariasis ([Table 1](#j_helm-2019-0016_tab_001){ref-type="table"}). The patients were 11 to 74 years of age, 12 female and 6 male, only one patient was a child -- an 11-year-old boy with epididymal dirofilariasis. This is the first reported case of a child affected by dirofilariasis in Bulgaria ([@j_helm-2019-0016_ref_017]).

###### 

*Dirofilaria repens*-infections in humans registered in Sofia hospital between 2009 and 2018.

  №    Year of diagnosis   Gender   Age   Place (v=village; c=city)           Localization
  ---- ------------------- -------- ----- ----------------------------------- ---------------------------
  1    2009                m        26    c\. Sofia                           Subcutaneus -- upper limb
  2    2010                f        64    c\. Varna                           Subcutaneus -- eyelid
  3    2010                f        34    v\. Strumyani, c. Blagoevgrad       Subcutaneus -- chest
  4    2011                f        52    v\. Obnova,c. Pleven                Eye
  5    2012                m        48    c\. Sofia                           Subcutaneous-lower limb
  6    2013                f        30    v\. Belchin, c. Sofia               Lymph node
  7    2013                f        55    v\. Sozopol,c. Burgas               Subcutaneus -- upper limb
  8    2015                f        23    c\. Vraca                           Subcutaneus -- eyelid
  9    2015                m        44    v\. Volvo,c. Ruse                   Eye
  10   2016                f        74    c\. Sofia                           Subcutaneus -- upper limb
  11   2016                f        61    v\. Kravino, c. Stara Zagora        Subcutaneus -- face
  12   2016                f        29    c\. Blagoevgrad                     Eye
  13   2016                f        35    c\. Sofia                           Subcutaneus -- upper limb
  14   2017                m        37    c\. Sofia                           Oral cavity
  15   2017                f        72    v\. Gulia, c. Kurdzali              Eye
  16   2017                m        61    c\. Blagoevgrad                     Subcutaneous---lower limb
  17   2018                m        11    v\. Gotse Delchev, c. Blagoevgrad   Testis
  18   2018                f        67    c\. Sofia                           Subcutaneus -- upper limb

Clinical data {#j_helm-2019-0016_s_004_s_002}
-------------

In most cases, patients have subcutaneous nodules - the dead and calcified larva. Before it dies, the larva can move through the subcutaneous tissue or submucosa, causing unpleasant sensations. The patient can see the moving larva if it is in a visible place or feel the formed parasitic nodule. Most commonly, the patient seeks medical attention because of finding a calcified nodule. Only in ocular dirofilariasis, the larva remains intact subconjunctivally, does not calcify, and is usually easily noticed. Numerous subcutaneous and organ localizations have been described in the literature - lungs, oral cavity, reproductive organs, lymph nodes. In most of the cases described by us localization was subcutaneous - 11 (61.1 %), in 9 of these 11 cases, the larva was localized in the upper part of the body - subcutaneous tissue of the upper limb, face, eyelid ([Fig. 1](#j_helm-2019-0016_fig_001){ref-type="fig"}). Next was subconjunctival localization - in 4 (22.2 %) cases. In two of these cases, the larva was freely moving. The onset in all four patients manifested with blurred vision of the affected eye, photophobia, irritation, conjunctival injection and tearing. In one patient, the localization was in the oral cavity, and the larva located bucally was extirpated alive ([Fig. 2a, b, c)](#j_helm-2019-0016_fig_002){ref-type="fig"}. We also described one case of lymph node localization and one case of epididymal localization. Besides local swelling and a subcutaneous nodule found upon palpation, in these individual cases, the patients had no symptoms. In one of the patients with subcutaneous localization of the larva in the area of the right mamilla, we observed a transient maculo-papular rash covering the upper half of the trunk, which, in our opinion, can be explained with antigenic irritation by the parasite.

![Subcutaneous localization of Dirofilaria repens in an eyelid.](helm-56-247-g001){#j_helm-2019-0016_fig_001}

![*Dirofilaria repens* located in oral cavity (a). Extracted living parasite (b). Cross section of the extracted worm (c).](helm-56-247-g002){#j_helm-2019-0016_fig_002}

Diagnostics {#j_helm-2019-0016_s_004_s_003}
-----------

In all 18 patients, histological preparations of the extirpated nodules or whole larva were made, and the diagnosis was based on the morphological characteristics of the parasite. In one of our patients, with localization in the oral cavity, a whole living larva was also extirpated, which was subject to macroscopic diagnostics as well. Attention should be paid to the longitudinal ridges of the cuticle, which is a characteristic morphological feature of *D. repens*. In one case, with histologically proven subcutaneous dirofilariasis in a 34-year-old woman, we performed a serological test with a commercial ELISA kit, Bordier Affinity Products SA, Switzerland, but the result was negative. In two patients, one of them with a larva in an inguinal lymph node, we performed testing of blood samples for microfilariae using a Knott's method, but both cases were negative.

In literature, recommendations are made to measure the total IgE level and eosinophilia if dirofilariasis is suspected ([@j_helm-2019-0016_ref_007]; [@j_helm-2019-0016_ref_004]). In all 18 patients, we analysed complete blood count, but only in the patient with a living larva extirpated from the oral cavity, we found elevated eosinophil levels reaching 31 %.

Treatment {#j_helm-2019-0016_s_004_s_004}
---------

All 18 patients underwent surgical treatment with extirpation of the larva or parts of it, before or after our definitive diagnosis. No one was treated with anthelmintic medication and there is no evidence of relapse of the disease.

Discussion {#j_helm-2019-0016_s_005}
==========

The trend of increasing the incidence of human dirofilariasis in the European countries, and, in particular, in Bulgaria, continues. In the period 1973 -- 2011, Harizanov et al. (2014) summarized 47 cases from the whole country, and in the period 2009 -- 2018, we described 18 cases from only one clinical center. The distribution by age group does not differ significantly from that described in other European countries, nor from the previous large study in Bulgaria. This is our first case in a child, as these cases are rare in Europe, but in countries like Sri Lanka they are not uncommon (Dissanaike et al., 1997). In our study, the female sex predominates, and this trend is described by most authors, with no satisfactory explanation suggested so far. The fact that most of the patients are in Sofia-city and Blagoevgrad regions is probably due to the proximity of our clinical center, but the fact that Blagoevgrad is usually the warmest area in Bulgaria is likely to matter. In most cases, patients have no subjective symptoms except in the case of a moving larva or ocular localization. Due to the absence of specific symptoms, the initial diagnoses may be various - lymphadenitis, lipoma, infectious or allergic conjunctivitis. The definitive diagnosis is made after removal of the worm and macroscopic or histological assessment. In the only case in which we were able to perform a serological diagnosis, we obtained a negative result, which, along with other literature data, makes us reserved regarding this diagnostic method ([@j_helm-2019-0016_ref_005]; [@j_helm-2019-0016_ref_012]). In the literature examined, we found several published cases of microfilaraemia in humans (Poppert et al., 2009; [@j_helm-2019-0016_ref_007]). We performed two tests for microfilaraemia in blood samples, one in a patient with lymph node localization, but the results obtained were negative.

Regarding the therapy, like other authors, we think surgical removal of the larva is sufficient.

Conclusion {#j_helm-2019-0016_s_006}
==========

We summarized the cases of dirofilariasis in patients at one clinical center in a ten-year-period. The trend of increasing incidence in Bulgaria continues, with age and sex distribution and localization of the larva being similar to those in other European countries. The increasing incidence of dirofilariasis can be explained both by the warmer climate and by the large number of stray dog in Bulgaria. Dirofilariasis is already endemic in most Southern and Central European countries and is an increasingly important clinical and social problem. Such summaries of clinical cases help to draw the attention of both medical doctors and veterinarians in Europe for active search of this disease.
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